INFORMATION LOCATION
How well do you know our website?

Dear Families,

Last year we launched our new Henderson website and we’d like to share how you can get the most information about our school right at your fingertips!

The Henderson school website address is www.adhus.fau.edu. Plug this address into your favorites at home as well as on your phone and you will have instant access whenever you need it! Across the top of the homepage are tabs to get you to the appropriate area of the website. At the bottom of the homepage are Quick Links which take you to the most commonly used parts of the website. There is also a link at the top to our new FAU High School web page where you can see what’s happening in the high school. Here you will be able to find items such as admissions information and application links.

Do you find yourself asking questions such as:

I wonder what’s for lunch today? (Click on School Lunch Program under the School tab.)

What events are going on? (Front and Center of the homepage is an Events listing.)

What clubs and activities are available for my child to join? (Go to Students/Parents tab.)

What time is that soccer game again? (Click on Athletics under Quick Links.)

Where can I park? (Look at School Maps for parking info.)

My child didn’t get a Friday Folder. (Friday Flyers are found in the Quick Links or Student/Parent area.)

When is the PTO meeting? (Quick Links, at the bottom of the homepage.)

What forms do I need to fill out for my child to participate in sports? (Go to Athletics. Forms can be printed from there.)

What grade did my child get on that test? (Go to View Student Grades.)

How can I pay for lunch and activities fees? (Pay Fees Online under the Student/Parent tab.)

What’s the teacher’s email address? (Click on the Faculty/Staff Directory under Quick Links.)

When is Spring Break? (School Calendar can be found under Quick Links or Students/Parents.)

Is Running Club cancelled? (Check the homepage under News and Announcements for an update that day.)

Almost anything you need to know about our school can be found on the website. Explore it and see! 😊